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Introduction 
Sinc e 1973, Al ba ny International Research Co. has been e ngaged by NASA-
JSC under Contract No . NAS9-l367 3 to conduct studies aimed at develo p ing fi-
bers and flexible str uc t ures made the refrom which would p rovid e imp roved flame 
resistance over e x isti ng comme rcially available materials i n oxy g en- e n riched 
atmospheres. A portion o f the crew bay area life suppor t sys t e m a nd c rew 
equipment for the Spac e Sh uttle wa s in i tially designed to fu nct i o n at a 30% 
oxygen, 70% nitrogen atmospher e at 9 p s i a pressure. Thi s oxygen c onc entration 
imposed certain fire safe t y and s mo ke g e neration requirements wh i c h could not 
be completely met by c ommon l y acce pte d t e xtiles . The purpose o f t h i s program 
was to investigate poten t ially useful ne w po lymers, both for fi r e safety and 
mechanical properties , sp in fibe r s and p r oduce sufficient qu a nt it i e s of quali-
fied flexible materia l s fo r us e in upcom i ng Shut t le fligh ts . Du r i ng t he 
course of the work, t hr ee cand i date fibe rs have been stud i ed and e va l ua t ed and 
the results of each of the se effort s ar e s ummarized below . 
CTFE/E Fiber Development P r og r a m (1973-1975) 
The first fiber study wa s init i ate d based upon the succe ss of preliminary 
spinning trials made by Allied Chemical Corpo ration under NASA Contrac t No. 
NAS9-12257. At t he e nd of the two year pe riod i n which t he wor k was carried 
out at AI Research Co . , t he f ollowing goal s we r e achieved: 
1. Production o f an expe rimental quantity of CTFE/E continuous filament 
yarn. (Tenacity = 2 .0-2 . 5 grams per d e nier, Ruptur e Elonga t ion = 8-11 %, Lim-
iting Oxygen Index = 5 1 ) . 
2 . Production a nd lab evaluation o f p r oto t ype woven a nd kn i t t e d fabrics 
from this yarn. 
3. Dyeing a nd f i nishing of woven and knitted fabric s such t ha t end 
items could be fabricated for u s e by NASA flight p e rsonne l i n var ious appli-
cations where flamma b il i t y hazards might e xist . 
Poly imide Fiber Development Program (1974-1979) 
With the advent of Upjohn 2080 poly imide resin in mid-1974, a s e p arate 
study was i n itiated t o assess the merit s of a polymer developed by the Upjohn 
Company, their 20 8 0 poly imide . This material is known to h ave good flame 
resistance and hig h t emperatur e tensile strength re t ention, and in add ition, 
its specific gravity i s less than that o f CTFE/ E making it pote n t i a lly useful 
in many NASA applicat ions. It s Limiting Oxy gen Index is 40 ma k ing it also 
more flame resista n t t han any o f the fiber-forming polyme r s comme rcial ly 
available at the t i me . During the period of performance of thi s p hase o f the 
contract , the followi ng wa s accomplished: 
1 . Production o f p i lot plant quantities of continuous fil ame n t yarn in 
various deniers a nd a quantity o f cut staple fiber. (Tenaci ty 2. 0-2 .5 grams 
per denier, Ruptu r e Elongation = 30-35%, Limiting Oxygen Ind e x = 40) . 
2. Spinning o f s tap le fi ber into spun yarn on commerc i al equipment. 
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3. Production of tapes, braids, knitted and woven fabrics in sufficient 
quantity for in-service evaluation by JSC personnel. One of the braided cords 
developed was ultimately adopted by JSC for use in the cargo bay area of the 
Space Shuttle. 
4. Application of dyes and finishes to woven fabrics in an attempt to 
provide a range of colors suitable for use in clothing by NASA flight person-
nel. 
PBI Fiber Development Program (1979-1982) 
Early in 1979 the Celanese Corporation announced plans to construct a 
fiber plant capable of producing commercial quantities of their new high tem-
perature and flame resistant fiber, PBI . From 1965 throug h 1973, Celanese had 
been producing this fiber on a pilot facility built and owned by the U. S. Air 
Force. In 1973 when the Air Force no longer chose to produce this fiber for 
use in flight crew clothing, the plant was shut down and fiber production 
ceased. PBI is known to have an LOI of 40-45 and has been used extensively by 
NASA in Apollo and Skylab missions. However, when its production was halted, 
the search for a suitable replacement was initiated by NASA-JSC. This search 
led to CTFE/E and poly imide fibers which, while adequate, did not offer as 
much as PBI in many Shuttle applications. Therefore, when PBI was reactivated 
by Celanese in 1979 , the emphasis in the program was shifted back . to this 
fiber and the list of products made was increased to include webbings, tapes, 
braids, sewing threads and various spun fabrics . In fact, the outer layer of 
the Ejection Escape Suit (Launch and Landing Pressure Suit ) worn by Astronauts 
of STS-l through STS-4 missions of the Space Shuttle Columbia was a fabric 
woven from PBI yarns developed during this phase of the program. Moreover, 
many of the items used on subsequent flights were designed and developed under 
this program. Such things as oxygen hose coverings, restraint harness web-
bings, tie-down cords and sewing threads have all been de livered to NASA and 
its various contractors. With the Celanese plant scheduled to be completed 
early next year, it is expected that this fiber will be suitable for many of 
NASA's future requirements. 
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